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House Resolution 1774

By: Representatives Beasley-Teague of the 65th, Hatfield of the 177th, and Lunsford of the

110th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending the Twilight Twirlers; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, the Twilight Twirlers is a dedicated group of women from North Georgia who2

perform twirling appearances throughout this state; and3

WHEREAS, Twilight Twirlers come in all ages and sizes, with current members ranging in4

ages from 45 to 66 years old; and5

WHEREAS, while some Twilight Twirlers were majorettes in high school, most members6

have learned the art of twirling through the organization, which is proud to teach all willing7

participants basic twirls and marches in order to make each member "Twilight Twirler8

Ready"; and9

WHEREAS, the Twilight Twirlers have performed at parades, weddings, senior centers,10

open houses, grand openings, birthday parties, and talent shows and have traveled to Disney11

World in Orlando, Florida, to participate in the Twirlmania event; and12

WHEREAS, committed to brightening the lives of others, the Twilight Twirlers have taught13

young students at the Cobb County Library System how to twirl and give back to their14

communities through service and outreach; and15

WHEREAS, this fun-loving group includes Dianne Armistead, Mary Alice Bestle, Brenda16

Faye Cole, Barbara Derketsch, Mary Ann Foree, Donna Freeman, Carolyn Frost, Marilyn17

Hrasch, Janet Hyde, Tinka Ivey, Ann Kirk, Rita Langerman, Connie Morello, Kathy Prough,18

and Jamie Thomas; and19

WHEREAS, the Twilight Twirlers will perform at the state capitol on March 22, 2010, in20

honor of Women's History Month.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that22

the members of this body commend the Twilight Twirlers on their community service and23

accomplishments and welcome them to the state capitol.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized25

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the Twilight Twirlers.26


